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FOR RET. FOR Kr. XT.FOR RENT. FOR RENT. FOR KENT. FOR RENT.FOR RENT. FOR RENT.
Furnished Apartments.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
CORNER APARTMENT, $60 MONTH;,
EQUIPPED FOR TWO TO FIVE
PERSONS. ALSO FRONT
APARTMENT. $50. ALSO ONE ON
GROUND FLOOR, $42.50. THESE
ARB PERMANENT RATES AND
can r tsuiAi ;
JANITOR SERVICES.

THE COLUMBIAN,
11TH AND COLUMBIA.

VERY desirable 1 and furnished
apartments; furnace heat; hot and cold
water; $4 single, $0.50 double, per wk.
Also one apartment, $35 per
month, including gas. Bdwy. 2315. 508
Alder st

GENTLEMAN owning very . nicely fur-
nished and bath apartment,
west side, will lease to responsible re-

fined couple, S90 a month, or at less
if retain one roonj. Address AH 925,
Oregonian, or phone Monday afternoon
or evening care Broadway 5523,

FRONT 'APT.. $47.50.
Best residence district; modern brick

building, hardwood floors, private bath,
completely furnished; heat, hot water.
Janitor service; walking distance. !

apt., beautifully furnished, white
enameled, wicker furniture, new and
spotlessly clean, sleeping porch; very
reasonable, easy walking distance, one
block R. C. car and Grand ave. 415
E. Couch. .

$20 193 ST. CLAIRE $20.
Well furnished for comfort; light

and warm; 1 large living room and
kitchenette apartment; tub and shower
bath, etc.; no extras, but gas; near
22d and Washington. Main 3816.

LAURETTE APARTMENTS,
229 11TH ST.

Why pay carfare when you can live
in a completely furnished apart-
ment, one block from central library,
for $50 per month. Main 8397.

THE NICKLES. J rooms and dining
alcove, private bath, steam neat,
phone, with or without garage; also 3

sleeping room. 856 E. 6th st. N. Wal-
nut 4071.

FRONT, $50.
Good residence district, west side,

walking distance, 2 beds, private bath,
completely furnished; heat, hot water,
Jan. serv. College Apts., 3d and College.

$25 TO $32, by month or week, for
clean, light, steam-heate- d modern

furnished apartments; close in.
402Vi 3d st., cor, Harrison.

steam-heate- d, furnished
ground-floo- r apartment, 2 beds, pri-
vate entrance: $35 a month, including
light. 402 3d Bt., cor. Harrison.

LIGHT, clean apartment ; close
In. west side, quiet place. 208 17th St.
Main 7628.

Unfnrnlsbrd Apartments.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
BOWMAN APARTMENTS.

Fine five-roo- m apt. ; steam heat,
wood fireplace, tile bath, Janitor serv-
ice; no children; references.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 Cham, of Com, bldg, Bdwy. 6007.

BERYL APARTMENTS.
Very large light modern,

Ivory woodwork, newly papered, new
range and linoleum, spacious dressing
room, 2 disappearing beds, large veran-
da, fine view, close in. 695 Lovejoy,
near 21st st.

HOTT-GLISA- APARTMENTS,
800 East Hoyt St.

S, 4, unfurnished apartments
In new building, facing large gardens;
electric ranges ana every moacra fonvenience. East 7527.

LOVELY sunny apt., sleeping
porch, handsome dining room furni
ture in old ivory for sale. Apt. 34, 730
Hoyt st. Call mornings excepting Mon
day, or evenings.

WICKERSHAM ArAiR'MEXTS
modern, unfurnished ,' excellent service
jocaiea ai iotn ana x lanaers, wesi
side. Phone Broadway 2201.

BOWMAN APTS.. IRVINGTON.
modern outside bungalow

apt., steam heat; janitor; re fa. East
1360.

FOR RENT Three rooms, downstairs,
water free; $10 a month. 220 East
34th street.

2 OR 3 ROOM furnished or unfurnished
H. K. apts, 3 blocks east of Bdwy.
bridge. 3ti Koss. oone n;ast vixv.

TRINITY PLACE APTS. A few desira
ble unfur. apts. available at reasonable
ren t a lg. Phone Broadway 6860.

apt., modern, steam heat. 285
Montgomery. Apply apt. E, Phone
Atwater 5(K9.

IONIAN COURT. 18TH AND COUCH.
modern front corner apt., 1

blk. off Wash, st., adults. Bdwy. 2761.
modern, steam heat. 10 min

utes' walk to business center. 561
Glisan.

IRVINGTON 5 rooms and sleeping
porcn, hot-wat- neat, wood nrepiace ;

.ianlfor service: rent $75. East 7686.
BRANi new apartments, 4 rooms and

bath, steam heat, $45. LE ROSE
APTS., East 16th and Oak.

APARTMENT 3 rooms and bath, new
building; modern gas range in. 626
Union North.

ARBOR COURT. 14th and Columbia;
sunny apts; ivory finish;
adults: references.

HANTHQRN APTS.
Front unfurnished apt. ; one

disappearing bed. 251 Twelfth st.
ONE unfurn. apt., $40; garage

if wanted. Waveriy Court, E. 26th and
Clinton. Sell. 2752.

OCT. 1, sunny apt.; 3 private
porches; hardwood floors, heat and
water. 791 Northrup. Main 9358.

3THE DEZENDORF APTS.
208 10th, near Taylor, Atwater 0128;

unfurnished apts.
THE MARLBOROUGH. 5 nice, larsre,

light rooms, all newly decorated
throughout., Main 7516.

apt., private toilet and bath.
Thurman st.-- , near 20th. Atwater 4761.

MORDAUNT 586 Everett. Large mod-er- n

homelike; Inspection, Invited.
apt. flat, west side, walking

distance. Main 2778.
MODERN apartment; Ivory wood- -

work, breakfast nook. 101 E. S3d st.
unfur. apt. The Wilmar, 74

Everett st. Phone Main 5164. $5U
unfurnished apt., newlv reno-

vated. 401 10th st. Main 2480.
THE DAYTON 660 .Flanders, 6 or

apts. Bdwy. 3134 mornings.
THE AMERICAN Modern 4 andapartments. Broadway 3360.
BEAUTIFUL Gordon Court, 530 y. 4family apts., 4 to apts.
MORDAUNT 586 Everett. Large mod-er- n

homelike; inspection invited.
ALTER A PTS. C outside sunny rms., $35

mod. ; $75. Bdwy. 1980.
HE ORM ON UE 4 and untur.
apts. 656 Flanders. Bdwy. 3873.
ROOMS, Dutch kitchen, unfurnished.

2 furn. bedrooms. 3S8 Grand ave. N.
Furnished or CiifuruiH hed Apartments. C

CHOICE APARTMENTS.
"Merlin," Broadway and Grant, fine

large apartments, all outside rooms,
with built-i- n conveniences, some fur-
niture. Come and see them; rent rea-
sonable. Phone Atwater 0426.

JAEGER APTS., 701 WASH. ST.
3 AND APTS.

VERY doijirauie furnished apt.
for rent for 4 months; references re- -
quired. Phone Bdwy. 2291. bet. 8 and
11 mornings.

UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
4(6 N. 20th. Main 5497. Furn.and n.

8 and apts. ; every thing new.
HIGHLAND COURT, ATWATER 31S1.

Furnished or unfurnished apartments.
OR 4 fur. or unfurn. rooms, bath, phone
free. 354 Ivy st.

MODERN 5 rooms, clean, porches reas. ;
close In. 592 Salmon, opp. Mult, club.

FURNISHED flat for rent 933 East
Yamhill, cor. 31st.

flat for ret, reasonable. 604
Borthwick, cor. Stanton.

CLEAN, modern flat, walKing distance.
66214 E. Morrison.

upper flat; $32.50; references.
Call 567 V4 E. Davis St.
ROOMS and bath, mouern.
near 22d. Main 7521-

$22.50- - MODERN flat-Ma- in

1696, evenings.
GOOD flat, close in. 654

E Burnside. East 2409.

LOWER flat 6 looms, water paid with
lawn, $30. 590 Division st.

IRVINGTON Modern lower flat.
$00. 610 iancocK. ast ozoa.

CHOICE flat, Graham St. and
Williams ave. Hiast solo.

modern flat, close in.
street. Inquire lull liitn st. 692

1H2H GRAND AVE., $40.; ready Oct. 1;
uar. call Mam oooo.
ilat, unfurnished flat. 92 Vx

west Lombard. Kenton car. Wal.5799.
modern lower flat. 066 E. Mad

ison st.: $40;
flat, modern, west side. Call

owner. Est .. 4S.
.unfurnished fiat, clean. 435

11th st.
flat, 674 Mississippi ave.; gas.

electricity, $I6.6U; adults. C
apt., front porch, Irvington

apts., 21st. Irving. Main 9239.
LOWER FLAT, ADULTS ONLY. TA- -

BOR 6939. $10
UPPER. flat, modern; $35.60.

30!) N. ivtn. Adults.
unfurn. modern flat, bftth.

yellwoort blvd. I'h.one Sell. 1707.
UPPER flats, 5 rooms each. E. 12th
bet. Burnside and Couch. Adults.

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
TWO TEACHERS, women or couple em-

ployed tan have real home with me;
large front room with twin beds; large
closet; modern conveniences; whole-
some, d, nicely served meals;
close in, oti Hose City carllne. Tabor
4748. '

HAVE for business man and wife or two
glr.a, room with two meals', reason-able- ;

lovely home Mid honre. privileges
in lovely neighborhood; close in; give
phone number in answer. M 946, Ore-
gonian.

WANT young lad" to room and board:
reasonable; close to Broadway and
Irvington cars; could take four extra
for table board. Phone 823-3- 7. 325
East 17th street North.

IRVINGTON family will take a young
business or professional man to room
and board; might consider two friends.
Home privileges, good meals, garage if
desired. East 4377.

iE VV modern home in Irvington, can
furnish d room to gentle-
men, convenient to bath, plenty of hot
water, with breakfast and dinner, 440.
Walnut 1542.

.U1DDLE-AGE- widow, living alone in
modern bungalow will furnish room
and board to woman employed during
day; references exchanged. AM 950,
Oregonian

EXCELLENT home for two. employed;
bedroom and sitting room, dependable
heat, plenty of hot water, two good
meals, family two adulta, well located,
modern, reasonable. Auto. 315-5-

GENTLEMEN or father and son. school
age, have one large front room,

private home, board if de-
sired; be like one of my family; Rose
City. Tabor S076.

WANTED By widow. two boarders.
Room, board and laundry. $1 per day.
tall evenings. 33 West Colfax, or
phone Walnut 1S43 after 11 A. M. Al- -
bina car barn.

LARGE light room, suitable for 2. close
In. nleasant living room with use of
piano; good meals; rates $3 0 for
one. $80 for two. Main 2074. 305
1 4thst.

GOOD board and room, suitable for one
or two ladies employed or married
couple without children: no other
boarders; Irvingum-- district; two
blocks to two cars. East 5878.

LIVING room, with sleeping porch, sult-k- i.

for y TieoDle: also single south
room, warm, clean, home privileges,
good board if desired. 205 West Park,
cor. Columbia. -

t tt nnr flna mmrx for 1 or 2 em
ployed ladles or gents; excellent meals;
good car service; walking distance; in
restricted district. Phone East 5ol8.

LARGE. COMFORTABLE ROOM BEST
HOME J1JU1VJL-N- r. TV.!- JliIL'
MODERN; LAUNDRY PRIVILEGES,
GARAGE. EAST 664o

BOARD and room in home of refinement
lor couple or '2 people empioyeu; tpieu-di-

cooking and home privileges; ga
rase. East

ROOM with board for married coupte,
!ixh Excellent home privileges,

near Rose City carllne. Call Tabor
6S8;

j.-- nrith oUpnin tr norch in mod
ern bungalow suitable for 2 men; 2
mnala if desired : reasonable. Tabor
1 553.

WAITED Two refined young men to
room and board or room without board,
in private family; Victrola. Call Main
5637.

ROOMS, board, heat, hot water, phone,
piano, home privileges ; $33 a month

' for 1, $0 for 2; 1 block WL car.
Phone Walnut 3552.

FINE furnished room, private bath, with
or without board, for business couple
or 2 gentlemen; no other roomers or
boarders. Atwater 0K65. r

SERENE COURT APTS.
apt., steam heated, walking

distance. Call Bdwy. 1530 or Walnut
0!43.

ROOM and board In real nome at Sea-tide.

Will give special care to aged
people or in poor health. Mrs. A. M.
Tobscn. box 506, Seaside, Or.

WILL care for 2 or 8 children in nice,
modern home, mother's care; school
age preferred. 1084 E. 15th at. North.
Alberta car.

GIVE mother's cjTe to girl school age;
2 blocks from school, $25 month ; no
other children; will give best of refe-

reencesIT01533:
ROOM ar-- board for 2 gentlemen or

couple; garage; good car service. 803
Kirby, between Falling and Beech.
Walnut 4136.

2 CHEERFUL rooms, large closets, suit-
able for two ladies employed; two
good meals; quiet, refined home, close
in. East 3570. 50 East 16th st. N.

BEAUTIFUL room. Nob Hill, walking
distance from town; board optional;
will take child school age. Bdwy. 4425.
027 Loveloy.

WuULO like a few refined kiddies to
room and board; individual care; rea-
sonable. 260 Nartilla St., 2 blocks
south of Multnomah club. At. 413.

CLEAN corner rooms in modern home;
also home cooked meals if desired ;

walking distance; within block of
5 car lines. East 468.

LARGE front room, suitable for 2 gen-
tlemen; steam heat, hot and cold
water; meals if desired. Phone Mon-div.

East IMI90.

ROOM and board in lovely home on
Zilia Hts., overlooking river; good
home cooking. Special rates for two.
WO Grand ave. Sellwood 3036.

YOUNG couple with upper flat desire 1
or 2 girls to board, $10 per week for
one. Special rate for two. At. 4337.

LOOM suitable for young ma,n Also
large room with 2 beds for 2 young
men. E. C949. 595 East Taylor.

ROOM and board, $22 per month. Bdwy.
2293.

NICE room and breakfast; Rose City, on
carllne. Call Tabor 4568.

Furnished Apartments.
APARTMENT fiat, 8 rooms, new. thor- -

" oughly modern, very convenient, close
in, 2 beds, $50. 554 Tillamook, cor.
13th at.

' NICELY furnished apartment for two
adults; sleeping porch, pantry, elec-
tric washer, free telephone, $33. East
1300. 569 E. Main at.

TUDOR ARMS APTS..
ISth and Couch.

3 rooms, electric stove, shower bath;
; references required. Bdwy. 2559.
NEW, 4 rooms, sleeping porch, private

bath, piano; lights, water, phone free,
adults. 781 & Overlook blvd. Wal-
nut 1)40.

CLOSE-IN- , very desirable . front
apt., private entrance; also base- - j
ment apt., with reduction on rent for
light service. 474 Clay. Atw. 4194.

NEW YORK APTS., under new manage-
ment; 1, 2 and apt., priced
right; steam heat. Belmont 441.Tel. E. 0233.

CLOSE In; 1 well-fur- apt.; piano, $50;
free gas, light and phone; garage if
desired. Call E. 8951 or 110 E. 20th
at Alder. s

THE OKDERLEIGH, S2 Grand ave. At-
tractive modern suites, nicely
furnished; private baths, very rea-
sonable. "

APARTMENT Fine neighbor-
hood, yard; woman can work for part
or all of rent; garage; call after Sun-
day. Walnut 5936. 1197 Cleveland.

LUZERNE APTS.
modern furnished apts., rea-

sonable rent; walking distance. 263
Hall st.

APARTMENT for rent and furniture for
sale. Phone Broadway 4542, St. Fran-ci- s

apartments.
BUSINESS girl wishes to share apart-

ment with congenial young lady. Call
East 29S7.

PODD APT., E. 12th and Stark; 2 rms.
and kitchenette, with private bath;very reasonable.

FINE large 2 and apts., $20 to
$30 month; lights, phone, bath, garage.
566 Market.

$2o and bath, suitable forworking couple. Call at store, E. 20thuna sanay.
ONE apt., 3d floor, hot and cold

. water, good furniture, very convenient
'031 Hoyt. Broadway 4046.,

MOORS APTS., 415 E 10th Newly-furnlshe- d,

apts., new
building. $35. East 1507.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished light
airy; light, heat and water furnished;
reasonable rent 226 13th.

$70 FURN.. absolutely clean, cheer-
ful; fireplace heat, lights, phone, gar-bap- e,

garage included. 429 Larrabee st.
LUXOR APTS. $30

Furnished apt., steam heat,
close In. also 1 room. Main 8105.

3 ROOMS and bath, walking distance,
convenient to hospitals and Couch
school. 730 Everett.

jilCE
v clean apartment. $20 per

month 290 4 N. 21st st, corner Petty-crdv- e.

FOR RENT Furnished, close-I- n

apt. all modern. 463 Rodney ave.
East 6641

DESIRABLE furnished apartment, three
rooms, adults. 555 Yamhill. Main 4415.

CLEAN apartment, neatly fur- -
nished. 65 E. 22d st

WANTED Business "girl to share apt
Call mornings and evenings. At 0047.

NICEI-- furnished apt at 230
N. 18th st., near Lovejoy.

apn, walking distance. 240 E. 216th st. Earn 0472.
2 AND apts., running water,

clean. 214 13th st.
2 NEATLY furnished apts.

College st
MOST beautiful furnished apt., Gordon

court. 530 Montgomery. Price $100.
2iKWLY renovated apts., 3 and 5 rms.

. Flats,.
mod. flat, 328 E. Ross St., $30.
mod. flat, 606 Madison St., $40.
lower flat. 666 Miss, ave., $1S.
upper flat, 670 Miss, ave., $18.

5- - rm. lower flat, 670 Miss, ave., $10.
6- - rm. lower flat, 325 13th St., 60.
METZGER-PARKE- B CO., Realtors,
209 Oak st , Bdwy. 5355.

SPLENDID flat, top floor, fine
view, light and airy; 2 open porches, 2
bedrooms, wall bed in living room and
inclosed sleeping porch; new gas range,
new inlaid linoleum, water and heat,
for only $50. Apply 303 E. 21st street,

. near Hawthorne ave. .

nDDer flat, modern, large front
and back porches; linoleum on kitchen
and bath, gas range and Ruud water
heater, fttrnace; close in; beautiful
place. 255 E. 6th St. N., corner Mult
nomah.

IRVINGTON Beautiful flat with
sleeping porch, nice yard, fireplace.
built-i- n buffet, bookcase, linen closer,
hardwood floors throughout, ivory fin-ls-

tapestry paper; no children; ref-
erences 415 E. 16th st. N.

FLAT. 393 16th. second house
south of Montgomery; si. porch, fire-
place with gas log, gas range in
kitchen; rent $47.50. Key to flat In
basement flat. Strong & Co., 606
Chamber of Commerce.

NEAR LAURELHURST PARK.
Swell flat, disappearing bed,

linoleum, gas range. 71 . 28th St.,
near Stark- -

GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.
NICE flat: linoleum on all floors;

furnished with gas range; near to
schools. Inquire 29 E. 14th St., near
Pine st.; rent $30 per monto.

4 AND -- ROOM flats with parage to
each, between E. 33d and 34th on E.
Washington st., Sunnyside, $30 each.
Phone Monday, Tabor 0219.

HOLLADAY addition; modern 5 or
flat; sleeping porch, linoleum,

furnace; walking distance, 262 E. 2d
st. N., cor. Multnomah.

flat, 2 bedrooms, fine order;
phone, water; nice view; walking dis-
tance; new linoleum; $30. 389 16th
st., south or Montgomery.

VERY nice modern lower flat;
no chTldren; 75 E. 2Sth and Stark;
ready by Oct. 1; $32.
H. H. STAUB, 1127 BELMONT ST.

GOOD modern flat, furnace, fire-
place, gas range; in good district;
water and garbage. 253 ,jE. 17th st.
Call Walnut 2096.

TWO flats for rent; heat and
water furnished; near 2 good schools
and on good car line; one flat at $25,
other at $30. Phone Auto. 62S-3-

MODERN four-roo- m upper flat, private
bath, ga range, $20. Walnut 6794.
831 Garfield ave.

MODERN, clean upper flat,
sleeping porch. East 4113 Sunday- or
mornings.

MODERN upper flat in East
Portland; walking distance; $45. East
2301.

modern flat and sleeping
porch, walking distance, east side. $40.
East 8421.

NEWLY built upper flat, fur-
nace, llnokium, garage included. 794
East Belmont. Phone East 6425.

LOWER flat, gas stove and
water heater, linoleum. 51 East 2d st.
North.

$22.50 upper flat, 621 Overton,
west side; walking distance; water,
gas for bath free. East 1904.

TWO new flats, modern, good
view, 4 outside rooms, tile bldg. 841
E. Yamhill.

upper flat for rent; range and
fuel for sale cheap; In good locality.
E. 7036.

WEST SIDE Near In, flat with
all conveniences. Rent $00. Call
East 0649.

$o.5u MODERN flat, in pink of condi-
tion. 1083 xHaw. ave., near 36th. Phone
547-5-

NICE upper and S, P.; 2 blocks
from car; heat, water and garbage;
$50. 373 N. 49th st. Tabor 8333.

$45 ELEGANT home, five rooms, sleep-
ing porch, built-i- n furniture, fireplace,
fuwiace. 243 E. 13th st.

Furnished Flats.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
Modern furnished flat, ex-

quisite furniture and rugs, furnace, nt

eras fireplace, 3 bedrooms. Pri-
vate home, never rented before. Re-
sponsible adults; references required;
$65.

188 I2tn st. none Mam uou.
MUST sell, nicely furnished five-roo- m

stean heated flat for rent; furniture
for sale. Can be made in two sep-
arate apts.; good location; furniture in
best of condition. Will consider light
car In exchange. 403 I2tn st. s.

LARGE, well furnished flat, good loca-
tion for doctor who would like office
at the house. 84 J. 16th ft., near
Stark, before S P. M. References re-
quired ;

modern lower flat, with ga-
rage if desired; walking distance; rea-
sonable rent to right party. Call 420 4
Rodney ave. East 8572.

MODERN 5 rooms, furnished; 2 bed-
rooms, furnace, fireplace; walking dis-
tance; block from 23d st. car line. 713
Kearney

NEWLY furn. r. flat, ivory woodwork;
$40, Including water, garbage, phone;
adults. 2S8 Fargo st. Key at 290 Far-
go, cor.' Williams ave. E. 3305.

COSY flat, bath, closet, phone.
light ana water inciuaea; (.ou per
month. H. Smith, 5625 85th st. S. E.
Mt. Scott car. Auto 647-9-

ROOMS, finely furnished, separate
laundry and front and bacK entrance;
splendid location. Apply 9S5 E. Mar-
ket. .

NICELY furnished flat on East
Morrison, near is. 13th St.; iurnace;
rent K05. Wakefield, Fries & Co., 83
Fourth st.

FLAT, bedroom, living r., private
bath, kitchen, outsiae rooma, cosy, neat,
employed or elderly couple only. Sell-wo-

2412.
VERY desirable nicely furnished

flat for rent at 0l E. aomson. in-
quire at premises' or at Wakefield,
Fries & Co.. S5 4th st.

modern, all outside fur- -
nisnea upper nat, iurnace, west emu,
close In. 709 4 Kearney st, Broad-
way 1374.

flat, electricity, gas. private en
trance and bath; wanting distance; nr.
3 carlines. 462 Flint st, bet. Tilla-
mook and Pase. Adults only. E. 5571.
ROOMS, furnished, upper part of hou.?e.
separate entrance at.. 40 ureenwooa
Ft., rent $25. Inquire Wakef leld-Fri-

& Co., 85 Fourth st.
WELL-furnishe- d flat, pri-

vate bath, desirably located; perma-
nent adults; references. East 41)11.

NICELY furnished flat, includ-
ing piano; walking distance; adults 3
only; $37.50. 829 Chapman.
LARGE rooms, flat ; very well fur-

nished, Irvington district, walking dis-
tance. Phone E 6630.

FURNISHED flat, adults only.
$30. 733 Rodney ave.. near William
ave. East 7020.

FOR RENT Furnished lower flat, cor-
ner Vancouver ave. and Shaver st.
Shown by appointment. Tabor 3879.

MODERN four-roo- private bath, sleep-
ing

2
porch, completely furnished. Wal- -

nut 6794. 831 Garfieldave,
furnished flat modern and

clean; walking distance; near 2 car-line- s.

Call 4l2hd Wasco st. East 3S05.
NEATLY furnished flat; private

bath; walking distance; block to SS
car. 671 Belmont.

LADY alone wishes to rent first floor of
home to responsible tenants; adults
only. Sell. 0590. '

MODERN furnished flat, furnace,
fireplace, sleeping porch, walking dis-
tance. 383 Victoria st. East 62

furnished upstaira flat, one
block from Mississippi car line. In- -
quire 666 Albina ave.

flat, everything new; garage If
wanted, liss Long ave. (same as 4(tn
ave.) Woodstock car. Sell. SS11.

nicely furnished flat, private
bath, close in, $32.50. 639 E.' Alder. 5

East 7820.
FURNISHED flat with sleeping

porch, private residence. See this.
Tabor 71 18.

UPPER flat, large, light, clean rooms,
walking distance; rent $20.60. Phone 1
East 4260.

flat, all new furniture, $25 mo. i
535 Union ave. N.. cor. Russell.

furnished fiat, modern, near 2 8
carlines. 412 Wasco. East 3805.

flat, modern, adults only
East 22d st. South..

flat, private home, 940 Mallory
ave. Call after 4 P. M.

Lovejoy St., between 21st and 22d,
rent J45; references. Bdwy. 0303.

LARGE, modern furnished flat, 2
$35. 22fl and East Ankeny. East 3489.

CLEAN heated upper flat; 3 beds.
126 N. 23d st

WELL furnished flat, close in; cheap to
right party. Aut. 631-1-

IRVINGTON Cosy flat, 4 rms., sip. pch.,
choice furnishings. $60. East 8015.

FURNISHED flat: new and clean, 2
close in. Walnut 4032.
ROOMS, first floor; newly papered;

with piano. 493 Montgomery. At. 3028.
4 modern furnished 410 1

Dover st. Rent ?3(K

furnished flat, close in.
East 0089.

NEWLY furnished modern flat, 1
close in. Walnut 3366.

STRICTLY modern, well furnished flat.
759 Williams ave. East 9968.

CLEAN, modern f,urnised IlaU. - 1S3

Housekeeping Rooms.
COMPLETELY furnished suites, large

light rooms, every convenience, hot
water 'and free baths as. ail hours;
phone, linen, gas ranges; clean suites
for desirable people, center of city, no
carfare, $4 to $5 week. 288 14 Third

ear jerrerson
Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family- -

2 CLEAN, light, coiily furnished housfl- -
Keepmg rooms; also one large,
furnished, very clean housekeeping
room suitable for lady; near carllne,
stores, etc.; walking distance; electric
lights, hot and cold water, bath and
phone furnished; adults. 445 Rodney.
Phone East 3221.

THREE very desirable unfurnished h. k.
rooms, near bathroom, in nice private
home; furnace heat (and plenty of it),
light and phone, all for $25 per mo. ;

near S. 8. or Hawthorne car. Special
rate to business women or couple

Tabor 6875.
2 CLEAN, furnished housekeeping rooms,

running water, gas range and furnace
heat; comfortable piace for winter;

"good location. 391 Russell st.. half
block east of Union. East 1740.

2 NEATLY furnished H. K. rooms, cook-
ing gas, llfthts and water furnished.
$18 per month; near Montgomery Ward
and American Can bldgs. 864 Upshur
street.

CLEAN, nicely furnished housekeeping
room with running water, heat, bath,
phone, gas, laundry privileges, walk-
ing distance; congenial surroundings;
reference required. East 2143.

LARGE, cheerful front room with kitch-
enette, suitable for two; refined work-
ing giols or couple preferred. 511 Mont--
gomery. Call Alain 5002.

AN IDEAL home for man and wife; 4
rooms on first floor; clean, neatiy fur-
nished ; permanent tenants only ; no
children. Sell. 0500.

SPLENDID apt. on first floor,
clean and coay ; fireplace, furnace
heat, phone, very homelike for couple.
East 8800. 145 E. 12th st.

4, LARGE front furnished h. k. rooms,
1st floor, wood, light water, gas and
phone free. 487 E. Clay .at. Phone
East 8073.

3 FURNISHED h. k. rooms, private
entrance, $28, with garage 133; no
children preferred. 671 Pacific, cor.
19th. Rose City Park car.

h. k. apt. central, mod. conven
iences; gas and wood range ; private!
entrance; sink; reasonable. 415 b.
Broadway.

NICELY furnished h. k. rooms, i piano,
elec. lights, furnace heat, with or with-
out garage; reasonable rent. 661 Wash- -
ington st.

2 LIGHT housekeeping rooms on ground
floor; water and light furnished; any-
one having small child could be cared
for. 237 Farragut st. Walnut 4135.

THREE rms., closets, porch, convenient.
comiortaoie; nice ror coupie or leacner;
In modern home. 187 E. 74th st N.
Tabor 2036.

A NEWLY furnished h. k. room: heat,
light, linen and gas included; close in.
513 Montgomery

HOUSEKEEPING room with sleeping
porch, privileges o home, 2 gentlemen
or Franklin high students. Tabor 4"2l.

ONE LARGE south H. K. room, $3;
suite of 2 rooms, $4.i5; large, clean ana
cozy; adults only. Empire 1172.

furnished flat, private bath.
$30; h. K. suites, nlKht ana
day hot water. $20 and $22. 422 2d st.

$5 LOVELY front room, running water,
Kitcnenette, heat. vu oroeii, juain
8940.

LARGE, clean furnished h. k. room, fur
nace heat,-light- , phone and bath; 1..0
per week. 4214 Sixth st, Atwater 2005

2 OR 3 NICELY furnished h. k. rooms.
close in, also sleeping room. 207 Union
ave. N.

NICELY furnished, large h. k. room
phone, bath, light, gas furnished; clote
in; reasonable rate. East iiiJ.

NEAT fBonc steam-heate- d h. k. rm.. hot
water, etc., $5 per wk.; another $3.
445 Columbia.

2 OR -- ROOM furnished apartment, prl
vate family, very pleasant and rea- -
onanie. Apply till LomDara.
OR 3 UNFURNISHED housekeeping

rooms, private home; C. b. ; garage.
M 90S. Oregonian.

TWO completely furn. h. k. rooms, sink
and wash tray, $18.50. 170 East 4dth.
Tabor 2729.

NOB HILL 2 lovely front h. k. rms.,
reasonable; all conveniences. Atwater
2854.

UNFURNISHED light h. k. rooms, cen-
tral location, reasonable rent. 221
12th st., cor. Salmon.

BASEMENT apt., suitable for bachelor
or employed couple ; reasonable. 808
Multnomah St. E. 8051,

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance. 275
Williams ave. East 5707. Mrs. WIIcok.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 4 or
less. Sellwood 122.

TWO large h. k. rooms, everything fur-
nished but gas. 008 Corbett. t

CLEAN fur. L. H. rooms, first floor,
modern home, near car: adults. 631-3-

PLEASANT H. K. rooms, phone, light.
hHth. 244 Montgomery st.
WO NICE large H. K. rooms, walking
distance Main 7681.

2 NICELY furnished H. K. rooms; $12.50
month. 6112 Front .

TWO housekeeping rooms, $17 a month.
733 Savier!

THREE clean rooms; light, bath, phone
free; adults. Walnut 8873.

THREE large furnished housekeeping
rooms; $22 50 per month. 460 E. Oak.

3 NICE clean rooms, furnished H. K.
752 Alb i na ave. Walnut 3HS3.
COMFORTABLE, light front rooms,

$20, walking distance. Main 6195.

THREE housekeeping rooms, furnished;
reasonable rent. Tabor 6179.

1. K. suite, walking distance;
adults. 34 E. 13th N.

Houses.
MODERN well-bui- lt bungalow,

brekffist nook, built-i- n features, hard-
wood floors in dining and living room,
1 block to pavement on macadamized
road. 6208 72d st. S. E. See owner
at 6224 72d st.

8 NICE, large, clean rooms and store-
room and garage, on the main street
imd business part of Lents. In firt-clas- s

condition ; very attractive : $50
per month. Elliott. 93d and Division.
Automatic 642-3-

FOR LEASE Good house, part-
ly new, gas, electric light, basement,
fenced; $13 per month, Including wa-
ter. 65th ave.. 67th et.. Mt. Scott car
to Tremont, 4 blocks south, i block
nest:
SOME WONDERFUL HOME BUYS.

SOME ON EAST TERMS.
WE'LL SURPRISE TOU WITH

BARfiAINS.
BRUCE GODDARD.

501-- 2 COUCH BLDG.
modern house, sleeping porch,

fireplace. furnace and hardwood
floora, 50. 1005 Vaughn. Key left at
1087 Vaughn. Write E. C. Groce. Rt.
59, Troutdale. Oregon.

modern house, large grounds,
garage, fruit, berries, etc.; kitchen
pantry, bath and stair carpeta all down
(new) ; located 606 E. Wash. St. In- -

qulre CH7 K. wasn.
AT RVAN PLACE, 5 miles out, on Ore-

gon electric, house, close to
station; gas and city water; carfare 8c;
S12.r0 per month. Main ft458.

modern house; furnace, gas and
electric lights: a chicken nouae ana

lines. -- vv. uoing st. laoor hum.
ROSE CITY modern bungalow j

tor rent, narcwooa iioors, nuiit-in- s, Tofurnace, no garage: $45 with lease.
309 E. 52d St. N. Tabor 9010.

SUNNYSIDE cottage, newly I

renovated. 1067 Belmont. Tabor 6753.
Adults preferred: garage If desired.

modern bungalow, new, 450 E.
40th. Will give long leasei $60. Open
today. Call Bdwy. 1766.

FOR RENT house at Multno.
mah station, block from school.
Main 5437;

FOR RENT 10 rooms, modern house.
507 Hovt St. modern house,
500 E. 35th Bt. Phone Sellwood 3308.

WILL rent my nifty Pullman bungalow
In Rose City Park, partly furnished,
for $4l. Atwater 2146.

LOWER floor of my residence. 4 rooms,
all furnished, steam heat, $55 month,
including heat. Walnut 0068.
ROOMS, basement, bath, elect, lights.
851 Macadam. Key at 853. Apply 267
Market $33

;30 house, block from Mt.
Scott car; garage, large screened porch.
4827 32d ave. 8. E. Main 1279.

ALAMEDA corner home, 8 rooms and
garage, $80. Will lease one year Nr
longer. East 0419.

good house, hardwood and lino-leu-

$30. Sunday. East 7809, At-
water 4378.

EAST SIDE, residence, excellent
condition, fireplace, garden; $55. East
5(9I).

CLEAN modern house; adults 6- -
only. Inquire 600 E. Morrison.

$45 MODERN home. 954 E. 21st N. ; 7- -

furnace, garage. Atwater 4678.

NEWLT reflnlshed house, walk-
ing

IN
distance; $55. East 5009.

unfurnished house for rent. In-
quire 4 E. 2th St. E. 8856.

LARGE house with furnace, $45.
Call between, a ana o. BQ4 . itn st

bungalow. 696 E. 61st at. N.
E. 5203.

cottage. 609 Holgate St.; rent
$15. Apply 5627 58th St. S. E.

FOR RENT Nice home. Ca
215 N. Park st.

NICE, clean, modern bungalow. I
CQR . U lnlA 9177a 'ffUU .MWM MM ' W .1. no

Furnished Flats.
FUTRNISHED or unfurnished for lease

by Oct. 1 at $55 and $65 per month,
two one newly

apt. Desirable location andpleasant surroundings; walking dis-
tance; heat, hot and cold water fur-
nished; large and airy rooms, private
bath, garage if desired. Adults only.
189 E. 10th South. Phone East 8472.

THE FAUSTINA.'
A modern house of flats, west side,

close in, newly finished, cheerful four
rooms and bath; a pleasant home:

464 Hall st.. near 13th.
BEAUTIFUL furnisned flat, cen- -

trany located. reiepnone -- wy. aaim
Housekeeping Rooms.

AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.
Nob Hill: oarlor floor, front h. k

suite, 2 large bright 'rms., finely and
fully furn. ; open fireplace, running
water. liKht. phone, heat, every con
venience supplied; newly decorated and
in r.ne order.

TENANTS SEEKING HOME
OF THE BETTER SORT '

should not fail to inspect 690 Irving
sc., near -- ist.
JUST FURNISHED NOW READY.
LARGE FRONT PARLOR ROOM. $5.
l.AKlib' "I A fAKT31 K.NT
WITH TWO-BE- OUTFIT, $7 WEEK.

ALSO NICE ONE-ROO- HOUSE
KEEPING APARTMENT, $4 WEEK;
ALL CONVENIENCES. INCLUDING
FURNACE HEAT; VERY CLEAN.

624 FLANDERS ST., NEAR 19TH.
LARGE. LIGHT. AIRY. NEWLY FUR

NISHED HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENT, $26 MONTH, OH $6.fi0
wkek; two beds if necessary;
etectrio lights, ras range, bath, phone
very handy. 567 E. ASH ST., NEAR
13TH.

VERY NICE FRONT SUITE. $25 MO.
FULLY FURNISHED. HOMELIKE,
LOVELY VIEW. PORCHES. YARD.
FLOWERS, CONVENIENT TO
PHONE, BATH, ETC.; a place you'll
jme to live in. euu muubiv? i sr.,
CORNER I8TH.

CLEAN, attractive apt., elegant
living room, with fiie view, larsre
kitchen with pantry, porch, sink, gas
range; suitable lor lamuy: wouia rem
couple; separate heat furnished. 408
12th Ft. Main .SRfiS.

NEATLY turn. H. K. apts., every con
venience; reasonable; wafKingr distance,
two blocks south of Multnomah Club.
2i0 Nartilla st., corner of West Madl- -
son. Atwa ter 4 J 73.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, up
stairs $iu a month. No chiidren; 4
furnished housekeeping rooms $18 i

month. Children welcome. 674 E. Sal
mon.

2 H. K. RMS., very convenient; clothes
closet, pantry, sank, light, water ana
use of phone, bath; furn. or partly
turn. Atwater 1701. 835 W. Kelly st,
NS car.

2 AND suites, $12 to $15; single
i. k.. rooms, o to lu per month

bachelors or couples; lobby; special
rates to boys. The Vaughn
apts., N. 19th and Vaughn sts.

CLEAN, light basement apt., suit-
able for 2. $4 per week. Also large
basement room, $3 per week. Free gas,
lights and phone, Bdwy. 1084. 666
Hoyt. Mornings and after 4 P. M.

LARGE room, kitchenette, fur., two rms.
unfur. ; both modern ; heat, light, gas,
water inc. Suitable two adults, reeason-abl- e;

walking distance. 367 16th st.
South.

ATTRACTIVE room, good light and
heat, hoi and cold water, laundry
privileTesT ' 501 Harrison, above 14th.
Aut. '518-1-

FURNISHED 2 rooms and kitchenette;
light, phone and water, with laundry
privileges; clean and cheerful ; $25.
62S Williams ave.

NEWLY furnished in wicker and Ivory.
Wilton rugs, fireplace, new bath, big
large room and kitchenette, $30. 571
Glisan St.. near 18th.

ONE vacancy, big, light room, with
kitchenette, high-cla- ss place, beauti-
fully furnished, $27.50: furnace heat.
571 Glisan. near 18th st.

WANT competent man and wife, care ot
rcomlnff house for nice apartments:
everything furnished. 544 Pettygrove,
cor. 16th.

2U5 COLUMBIA ST., neat H. K. room, $4
a week : no objection to small family
of children, well governed; homelike
piac. Main ihn.-i-

ROOM- and kitchenette, furnished; very
clean; ideal, quiet location, 768 Park
ave.; reasonable, very close Council
qrest car. Main 4278.

apt., $15. One apt., $20.
One and kitchenette, $25, Light,
telephone, water, heat furnished. East
P331. 23 H weidier.

NICELY fur II. K. apt.. 1st floor;
private lavatory ; also apt., 2d
floor; free heat, Ilpht and phone; nlct,
home-lik- e place. 507 Clay st. At. 3002.

THE BEAVER 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished h. k. rooms. $15 up. Including
hot water, elec. lights, laundry room

UNFURNISHED large h. k. rooms, ten-
ter of town, reasonable. 221 12th st.,
cor. Salmon.

ONE SINGLE and one double furnished
h. k. rooms, nice and clean ; use of
phone and bath. 268 Montgomery.

FOR RENT Furnished single h. k.
rooms, steam heat. Broadway 8098.
140 N. 17th.

FURNISHED H. K. apartment;
also large front room with kitchen.
235 11th st

3 FURN. H. K. rooms, everything furn.
but gas; 14 blks. from Meier & Frank's,
$25. Bdwy. 1600.

H. K. ROOMS", neat; h. and c. water,
heat; reasonable rent; adults only. 341
Harrison, corner Broadway. Main 6115.

2 FRONT, clean, comfortable h. k. rms.,
$22 per mo.; 2 small, with running
water, $18. 500 Glisan St., cor. 17th.

FURNISHED and unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms walking distance. Stephen-
son Court, 16th and Mill.

3 FURNISHED h. k. rooms, heat, hot
and cold water, place for car. 83 N.
21st st.

front roorrs, first floor; also
room and kitchenette, $20 monthly,
655 Flanders st.

LARGE room and kitchenette, $20; 3
rooms, $25. 306 4th st. 2 rooms, $20.
300 4 4th ft. Very close in.

CLEAN and airy housekeeping rooms,
including linen, lights and free phone.
555 5th st

LARGE front rm. for light h. k., nicely
furn.; suitable for employed lady; $20.
507 Clay st.. near 15th. Atwater 3602.

NICE, clean housekeeping and sleeping
rooms for rent at 773 4 Savier st
Main 20L'0.

LOWER flat, private woodshed,
bath, electricity. $30-$5- 0 month. e.

165 E. 35th st.
THE MAPLE, 30 N. 17th, near Wash.;

clean furnished H. K. rooms; h. and c.
water, steam heat, etc.
H. K. RMS. with bath, h. and c. water;
very clean and light. 633 Thurman.
Bdwy. 6341.

TWO large front rooms, heat, light
water, phone free. 364 Grand ave. N.
Broadway car.

VERY desirable large, .clean, comfortable
kitchenette apt. 163 13th and Mor-
rison.

FOUR good rooms with kitchen and
bath; private entrances. 474 Columbia.
AND 3 ROOMS and basement; cheap
rent; close in. 286 Clay

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, sin-
gle or en suite. 210 N. 23d st

SINGLE room for bachelor; $2.50 per
week. 327 3d st, opp. Auditorium.

FURN. H. K. rooms for rent, from $2.50
Der wk. UP; Main 3502. 695 Front st.

FINE newly fur. H. K. 1 and 2 rooms.
513-1- 5 Yamhill St.

CLEAN furn. 1, 2, 3 H. K. suite. Sun.,
other days A. M. or eve.. 431 E. Ash.

FURNISHED light housekeeping rooms,
single or suite. 223 West Park.

461 E. MORRISON, cor. E. 8th.. 1 and
fur. H. K. apt. reasonable.

DENVER APTS.. 208 Wash. wt. H. K.
rms., single and double, $2.75 up.

STEAM-HEATE- D U. k. rooms, h. and c.

water, S3 to $7 week. 147 13th at.
NEWLY papered H. K. .rooms, with
piano. 495 Montgomery. At. 3028.

CLEAN housekeeping rooms; reasonable.
267 Hall St. Atwater 1195.

HOUSEKEEPING APTS.. running water
in rooms. 26 North 17th St.
HOUSEKEEPING and one sleeping

room for rent. 385 4th st.
8HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 1st floor. 314

6th st.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms. Call Wal.

3392. $I per montn. ,

H. K. apt., newly decorated;
1 single room. 121 N. 23d. At. 1502.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; walk-
ing distance. East 1639. 183 Holladay.

THREE nice furnished housekeeping
rooms. 188 Porter St. Atwater 0743.
LARGE modern front housekeeping,
beds. 544 Pettygrove. cor. 16th.

LARGE clean housekeeping rooms, elec
walking distance. 48 E. 8th st. X.

Sunnycrest, steam heated H. K. rms. with
or without prlv. bath. 186 Sherman.
ROOMS first floor, water in room,

walking distance, $5 a week. 573 3d.
PLEASANT rooms, first floor.

E. 12th. near' Stark.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,

downtown location. 432 Jefferson st.
LARGE single h. k. room, sunny, clean
and comfortable. 631 Hoyt. Bdwy. 4046.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 684 Glisan.
Phone Atwater 0197.
AND suites, clean and light;
stove heat. 229 S. 13th,- near Salmon.

FOUR nicely furnished h. k. rooms, pri- -
vate bath. Phone Main 6S39.

STOREROOM, 18x73, for rent; house- -
' fcee&tag- - roesu. H and, us. East 0563.

Furnished Apartments.
STELWTN APARTMENTS.

HIGH CLASS.For tourist and permanent guest, the
handsomest furnished apartments in
the city; 1 to 5 rooms and sleeping
porches; very artistic, light, airy and
exceptionally clean; few in ivory, wil-
low, Chinese rugs and pongee hang-
ings, floor lamp, etc. Those wishing
a home in every respect, with refined
surroundings and Al service and maid
service if required. Single rooms and
suites for- - refined gentlemen. Refer-
ences required. 166 St. Clair, cor. 22d
and Washington. Bdwy. 5830.

GIRL in early twenties who would like
to share apartment on east side with
young married woman whose husband
is out of town most of the time; must
be congenial; be willing to share ex-
penses and accept some responsibility
in upkeep. References exchanged. Call
Mrs. 'Williams, Tabor 3071, Sunday be-

fore 2 P. II.
CAR.V1ELITA APARTMENTS.-JEFFERSO-

AT 13TH.
Very nicely furnished. 4 rooms, front

apartment, white enameled tile bath,
all outside rooms even to bath: first-cla- ss

service; close to shopping and
theaters: also a fine front, unr
furnished; these apartments are very
desirable. Main 20H.

WHEELDON ANNEX.

Has been thoroughly renovated and
redecorated and under new manage-
ment; 2, 8 and apts. to perma-e- nt

or transient by day, week or
month : close to business center. Cor-
ner loth and Salmon Main 6641.

ATTRACTIVE new large apts.,
one with sleeping ' porch, $45. Also 2
connecting rooms, with lavatory, $25.
One large room, with lavatory, 0.

Light, heat and phone furnished. Aul.
315-1- 1204 E. 27th N., cor. Jarrett.

WILL share attractive Irvington flat
with refined couple or 2 business
women. Rent $30 per month. Every
thing furn. except linen. Rent includes
gas, elec, water, tel., heat; near
carlines. East 7089. .

THS CROMWELL.
FIFTH AND COLUMBIA STS.

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
All outside 2 and furnished

apts.; French doors and balconies, per-
manent and transient. Atwater 5138.

WASHINGTON HIGH APARTMENTS
Modern brick bids.. 3 rm. furnished,

4 rm. unfurnished. Private bath. All
large outside rms. Reasonable. Wa'k- -
ingr dist. 575 E. Stark, cor. 14th. .,

8636.
GUILD APTS.

394 Guild, near 23d and Thurroan. 3
large rooms, private bath, hall, heat
and ' hot water; very attractive. Also
4 rooms unfurnished. Main 3705.

THE REXFORD.apt., steam heat, telephone,
newly finished. This is a nice one.
Will be vacant Sept. 23. $47.50. Main
0553.

TWO EXTRA nice rooms, gas, fireplace,
furnace heat and light, furnished
kitchen, new enameled and all built-in- s.

Business girls or couple preferred.
$30. 624 Northrup. ,

MARTHA APARTMENTS.
newly furnished apts., week

or month; also sleeping rooms. Main
2141.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Modern hardwood floors, ele-

vator, electric washers, lights and
phone; walking. 386 3d. Main 0468.

BERKELEY APTS., 39 TRINITY PLACE
Front furn. apt. base-

ment apt. Walking distance. Broad-
way 5151.

1 LARGE front room with kitchenette,
newly papered, light, steam heat,
phone, rent reasonable. 250 NT. 19th st.

SPECIAL RATES FOR YOUNG WOMEN
Dormitory room and board. So per

week; age limit Main 3429.
JEANNE D'AItC. .'

ONE MODERN well furnished apart-
ment; all outside rooms; very desir-
able; also one vacant Oct. 1 ; modern
and cosy. 514 Hancock. E. 2202.

furnished apartment. light,
heat, hot and cold water, lurnisnea.
Price $36. Phone Tabor 4224. 1092 ft
Hawthorne. Apt. A.

SAN MARCO. E. 8TH & COUCH
MOD. APTS. WK OK MTU. iii. laa'j.

GODFREY COURT modern
apt., adults ; 3 blocks east, 5 blocks
north Broadway bridge. 600 Vancou-
ver ave.

THE ALAMO APTS.
Furn. front apt., steam heat,

private bath, disappearing bed, $40;
references required.

2 LARGE front rm. ants.: eas range,
sink and running water, electric light
and telephone. Price $27. ou per mo.
370 12th.

HANTHORN APTS.
Desirable fur. apt., 2 disap-pearin-

beds. 251 12th st.
ALlCiu COLitT, E. 8th, Burnside Walk-

ing distance; 2 and apts., 2 beds,
fireplace, private tel. and bath. E. 356.

ALToN i. A APTS., 19tn and Marshall 2,
3 and apts.. large, light, airy, un-
furnished or furnished. Bdwy. 1412.

LEONCE APTS., 186 22d St.
apt., private bath; $45 winter

rate. Atwater 2250.
JULIANA APTS.

45 TRINITY PLACE.
FUR. 2 AND APTS.

THE LILLIAN.
furnished apt., west side;

close in. Atwater 1378. 381 6th st.
FURNISHED apt.; furnace heat;

3 blocks east of Broadway bridge. 81
Ross st. Phone East 8t46.

THE DIEL, 790 E. ANKENY.
Attractively furnished 3 and

steamheated apartments. East 1808.
AND furnished and unfur-

nished apts.; cheap. Rex Arms. Phone
East 6680.

furnished front apt.; private
bath; by the first. 383 Williams ave.
East 5104.

BASEMENT apt., two large rooms, with
telephone, ' fireplace, gas and lights.
Tabor 9129.

SEVARG APTS., 271 S. BDWY.
1 and apts.; light, steam heat

and hot water.
AVAILABLE Monday, apt., nicely

furn., $27.50 per month. 643 Upshur
st. Bdwy. 1871.

FOUR rooms, partly furnished lower
floor, $16; no children. 1422 East
Everett.

FRONT apartment, large closet,
rine furniture, hot water heat, rea
sonable; adults. 562 Glisan.

furnished apt., steam heat, freephone, 27th near Sandy blvd.. 1 block
from 2 carlines; reasonable. 843 Nelson. 1

IRVINGTON residential, attractiveapt., heat, light, gas, $60. 711 Thomp 3son st.
apt., living room, mahogany ;

vacated the first. Irving Apts., 21st
and Irving. Main 9239.

PLEASANT furn. apt., neat and
clean, private oath, use of garage.
lapor eooo.

CARLOIS APARTMENTS.
Two-roo- .modern furnished apart- -

ment, reasonaoie. i.tn ana Market.
WESTMINSTER Apt., Main 5582. Nicely

furnished and unfurnished apts. 262
sixth st.

AUDITORIUM COURT APTS. '

and apts.; walking dis- -
xance; opp. auauorium. Atwater 55 B,

apt., accommodating 3 or 4
furnace heat. 703 N. Irving, between
:ist ana zza.

MODERN furnished apt., light and water
iurmsnea. tot ave. S,
ape. . 3

KING ALBERT APTS.
Two and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath.

11th and Montgomery. Main 0359.
SERENE COURT APTS., cor. E. 1st and

Multnomah, 2 and furnished UNapts., au outsiae apts. . 1420.
HADPOX HALL, 11TH AND HALL.

3 rms., kitchenette, bath, h. w. firs-.-,

private balconies, 35 up. Mar. 1160.
THE STANFIELD.

Nice outside apt. ; conven-len-jes- ;
$24; winter rate. Main 7302.

FURNISHED apts.; private bath,
toilet, phone; $25 per month. 545 Hood 3
st: hot and cold water. Atwater 2134.

LORENZO APTS., 427 Salmon St.. 2
blks. library, front first floorapartment. $23

TWO apts., neatly furn.; rates
reasonable. Atwater 4174.

apt., well furnished. 412
East 9th St. N.

basement apt, furnished, very
reasonable. 493 Yamhill st $35

ONE and fur. apt, block library.
215 11th Ft. Main 8678.

THE CHELTENHAM. 225 N 19th, 2 andapts. Bdwy. 3658.
UNION AVE. and Killingsworth, fur.

apt, $21.50. Com plete. co ncrete bldg.
TWO NICELY furnished connecting

rooms, bath and toilet. 505 Sixth st.
CLARINE APTS. Nice 1, 2 and

front, walking distance. 117 N. 18th.
apartment, first floor; also

room, kitchenette. 655 Flanders st
BANNER APTS. Nicely furnished apts.

One in basement. 489 Clay.
VKKV desiraole, clean, apt., lights,

bath phone. $20. Garage. 5i0 Market.
AND furnished apts., Harri-
son Courtt945UistMjiin5M

FURN. 1, 2, apt., reasonable-clos- e
In. 194 Lo wn sd a le. cor. Ta y o r.

FRONT suite. 2 rooms, bath; reasonable
rent. 414 4th.

Vpt., furn. or unfurn; now va-
cant. "1st and Flanders.

TWO-ROO- partly furnished, reason-Abi- e,

Atw&lar 345ft or ?& Jifiarney at.

IMMEDIATE l'SKSIo.74 K. 4h St.
Dandy modern bungalow

good nnr car.
U. G. J(Hi:KK. UtntM lira'.tor,

oti I m m H

BE AUT IK L houjw, atnctiy mod-
ern, equipped with ltst con vm
!ara. Urr grounds and frilt tr---

In Ml Tabor dtrict. Call Tar 9J.
FOUR room and ttwiun rh . w- -.l

lurnlshed. flrplac. hrrt. bain. ht
watrt gas and elrc trlrlty. lar
porch, larire vlw windows
Willamai t. on two fr ;

price include phoii and ar; win-
ter fuel in wnodhuu , pnmttt
Mond a v ; f 4 .V V h n n eM n 7 2 jndav.

scenic ld;e cottaok7
524 Height Terr", 3 r'm. aleap-In- g

porch, fine view mountain an--

city 20 mlnuta' walk to hanrt t,t miy.
Han Bt. car on Morrison to 13th 01 , 3

blocks went. m to a ppr-lat- re-

duced rnta for winter; tub and ahowr
bath; don't nitwa It.

SEVKN-ROO- .house. eompleljr fur-
nished Including piano, furnr. wag-
ing distance, one Mock from lJ.o city
Park car. East Kent $mi. 4
E. Glisan at. Eat 3437.

LA DT owning horns will re n t part of
am to responsible couple cr 2 lad's;

evty horn privilege; a beautifully
furnished and newly renovated hou-- ;

French doora, Itadlanlfir grata and
furnace. Call from 11 to 2, Esr
ett ftrfet.

FLKNIMiKD rraidnce. modern. In R
City Park, 3 eturie. 4 tdruma, liv-
ing rooms ar larss and sunny ; hot
wuter hei.t. garngt; lawn nd shrub-
bery; Will give lean, ikmu J

Chamber of Com. Bldg., iwiwy.
224tt .

FRANKLIN HIGH iiAlUlAlN
Owner will cnjty bunga-

low to party buying soma ftirnltur at
$2i0. good vahif. or wtlt sdl hou part-
ly furnished, $atfto, $7oQ down. ralnrmonthly, or will leass part, f ur niti"d.
Tabor 8527.

A HOME for refined pe-p- ls; modern. 9
rooms, fireplace, furnace, cement

rooms nwly tinted. rvrr)tiii;.
freah nl cleun. owner It IV
E. balmnn and 87th. be'wi n funnv-sid- s

or Hawthorns rp ilnrs, n ihll- -

m
dren. ."tt' "11 Hund y.

furninhttd. iiioItii m .

Irvington, &11J East luth V. n sr
Knott at. Will nnt $75, rail at
bouse Sunday after 2 P. St.

PARKI.HH, WATKIN.H CO.,
2:2 xiark M

IN MT. TAIK'K ill.lrlot: ni..l-- m
T.
M r..

hotnn. cum.tlly fur., Iti. hi.I ii.ir lri,
and oriental ruir. i;m'o firi.i.'--
lrttnir prr-b- , r.ifM it,l txmltlfnt

irroundii; $1L'5 pr tuunth, f..r th. 1.111-t- T

or 1 yir. Twbor 1",1 nu.rt.lnitp
WILL rrnt my moikr. hom. furni. h.. I

completely to reliable tenant fir th.
winter during ibainci; a.lulta only,
tlee nene.llct. ('.

IXTEKMTATK I NVK8TM FNT rr
Pilwr. 4731. Hal!nr. i ll.nry 1IM

Kuu.Vi niudrn noun. I urr.i.h .1 C"i...
pletely; in ood locality. 1, llrk from
car. full ba.ement. (urna-a- . ,ark;vacant In a few 'lata. I'wll on pr. 11c
Irnrt, 2U K. l.itl t f a. Tak. Hln..tt..rtr.

FOIt l.KASK to adult.. rjnti.hia
irvlng-lo- Home, garaKe;

furni.h.tl rtunrnlow. nrRc;
lovely Inwn and ehrul.M; rvnt $:!.

THi M:. i.V, ' H!iH
COM I'l.KTK I.V turniolu d alii .r 11. a l.i.n- -

aalow, with piano and elect'ic wa.l'T;
perfectly clean throughout ; $.'.. p.r
month; lll lea, for t tar. adulta
only; referepc". M iin

ATTKACT IVifi buhnali.w. .:...(..
Ing porrh. teautirul vlw, autiurnan,
cheap; cottek-e- . lv..ry .iiatnel,

leeplng porch; :0. l'ln.ne liak
drove

WILL rent beautiful home to wupl.
without children; wife tan make pie-di- d

mon-- y caring for litt.e i..y and
giving dinner to two clerk.; reference..
Hroa.lway I L'T.V

FOK KENT month, a mod
ern cottage; near.y a.l I'iriiirii
achool and car. in. : looat.-- K"-

Salmon atreet. intulr. at Iit ttSwlmon alret.
KJVK rooina and eU'eping porch, hard

wood floora. fireplace, lurnare. gar.,
furnlahed almost complete, li. onwer
at plitre Humlay or call Otto Ac liark-an-

MM1 Moore at.

hnuar. Inr'udlng piano: gno1
yard. -- II.Ml Gnat lauihi;;. ounnyaiua
car to 31)th.

COri'Lli mr bualne.a woman to share
.home: new modern House, gnraa.

desired. Call evenlnaa ur Suadey up
to 3 o'clK'k. tie. Iwood J03;,.

MOtlKllX hungnlow honer.oat:
newly furn. throughout; will lea- - l,
responsible partv: ettnMed at I'orlland
Rowing cluh. H II --''ll

bunua.o, ueHt1t.11 ui. y iurni.h'd;
a blockr to car; wlli for ear or
tnore: 130 per month; Do th.ldren.
in 31 Hf ; h it . a. K. .

ATI'KAi:TIVK houao. compMrlr
furnlahed, plana, hardwood lloots.
Ivory woodwork, fireplace, garage, io.
Kat !L'T4.

UOSK City Park; modern fur-
nished buncalow; turn..-- ,
gas. etc ; aduits. V, b.k. from f.n.:y
blwl M7S K IH"h V

NICELY fur. coltK. olth or without
garage. 294 CroM.y t.. 3 l.lUv .t
end of llroarlway bridge. KtAdlutson!y.

STRICTLY modern close In. fui
nace, fireplace, grand piano, i.t i."
six months, adult, only; ref.r-- ea.
East Mill. .

IKVI.N'GTOX HIS Tllianwmk; h in. I... in"
well furnished residence, I U.) In-

quire preml.-s- , or se. own.T, 416 Luin-b- .
rmensbMg

FCIiNlSHEH bungalow. Hawthorne
0 rooms well f uriuh-.- , Jt.ayr

pliino, garage, etc.. $65 in. .nth. (alit
Oct. 1. Ad.lreaa Y W44, uieaonian.

FOIt LEASE Six months or longer, luv
furnished modern Uoiti. of 7 rooms uii
42.1 st. near Sun.ly bivd., ii per mo.
TMbor 1612 f .

FOR RENT- o.-t- 3, ino.ierti f ur ni I...I
bungalow, with In A-

lberta, cloae to hoot. Call at 104J
Union air. N Walnut "311

furnlfli.tl houi-..- . s : w.--

sell furniture If dr,lr..
opportunity. Apply 4H Grand
Tel. East SSlll.

NICELY furnu.he.1 b..u.. for
rent, Oct 1l. t'. ailu.ts on.y; refer-
ences required; will aiv 6
lease; g.irac" T""'J!. 1 .

NICELY lurnlstie.1. at tr.:tlv. toooetrl
biina'ow, double a.raK".

adulta only. $u5. Tabor 2t;.. Refer-
ence requited. .,

ARLINGTON JIK.i;ll IS
8 rooms, whit, woodwork, hardwood

f'oors. nuely furn:, bo I. M - l "71

furainhed house. $.15 month for
6 months; piano; walking dlM.tru..
49 E. 7th st. beiw.r-- oak and Pi"-- .

LADY wouid Ilk. a refined loarri.l
couple to share her home;

308 E.35th. Hawthorne
MODERN 4nom bunga.ow, completely

furnished, piano. .'.77 Webster. 1 b.uik
north of AlbertaonMth.

MODERN bouse, furnished or un-

furnished, garage, near carllna. e.J'1

Massachusetts ave.
FURNISHED house. 3 rooms. toilet

closet. 0U29 D7tn ave. on-r- .
BHth ave. Phone fll-.- . W oo.l.toi k.

ROOMS, seinl-niod- partly furnihd
house, $40 munth. U1U nrimiuii. i a

bor tuV3.
NOD HILL, walking distaru..

bousu. rurnlane.l. nioo.-rn- ; re.ponnuia
party only. Main ii'.'J

NEW. MODERN fiat. ompiet-
ly furn., wttn ecgani rurniiure, ,..;
adults. Walnut 3796 aft.r 6

bungalow, p.rtly furn .n
location in iieaumoru. inquire n..i
door, 6 S 1 d .Norm

Full RENT New od rn fur ill d
bungalow, about 30 mln. from my, $ t'.
Kant 92711

PORTLAND HEIGHT!.
modern hoiiioj, furnished;

$. Main "47.
MODERN, decuiate.i. .'

nuthed hous- -. -- .

N. S. car to Ho"ker
KOO.ll modern home, furn , lo. iv

bedding and dish--- ; liiiiii.-.lli.t-

se as o n Walnut fot 4.

MODERN furn. h'.u.e. I li.,..
from carllne, near Franklin high; M".
3236 ft I -- t St. S E

FOR RENT lui houe. ;..- -'

Clifton st. Call bet 2 and 4 V, Ai. t
dav: Sunday, bet 10 Vi J2
lll.ni.M3 furnished; t". ele. t r .( i. ; A I

conveniences; cluaw tu car. i'lione Eal
fl"'.l'6. .

KO.E iTY PARK dl.iroi 7

nlcly furnished and finished
labor 27 411

FURNISHED house for frit, Cliy
Ti.hor l.'QI3 nr T'. b"r
furnished Iiooeo. pot it, n a n .

machine etc. ; In Irvlr-gton-

7iTr kTm.S. clean, nio.l.'tn. $lo. "( all 10

2Qth st. S. E. it"1 ' "":
PT'RN. cnttax"; 2I7 E. Hi --

,;l.t; adults preferred.
TTit lit. NOAI.ll w. l.ke .r..

I Id w y. 7672. McFarlsnd, K,.

furnished collaar.
1Q3M WIHIsnis ave. K 3 ;3

MODERN ton.., a,
fuel . '5 pe rm o Es st i

T.ltooM furnished liou find
near car. Kerb Main

ni.'Uern ln;nn,i."w, Weil ur- -
ala-c- d.

6- - ava.

FOR RENT Porltand Heights handsome
home for rent. 1 lo 2 years' l as: one
block from cur and Ainvworth school,
magnificent view ; living room, sun
room, dining room, kitchen first floor:
5 bedrooms, 2 servants' room, four
baths, four fireplace 8 Jt. Helens,
earner Montgomery dri ve. Main

MOVE TH5 SECURITY WAT.
Extraordinary Service

For the ordinary Pric.
PACK I NO, MOVING. STOJAOE.

SECURITY STORAGE A TRANS. CO..
4th at Pine St., opp. Multnomah Hotel.

I'hnn VTwy. S715
WEST SIDE.

MULTNOMAH CLUB.
Best location In city, upper

and lower; furnace, fireplace, supg.
porch.

G. G. EOHRKR, Rental Realtor,
200 Panama B d r .

' PORTSMOUTH DISTRICT.
modern, concrete bungalow;

lot 83 on hard-surfac- street;
fine location; only $2100; only $250
cash, baL monthly. 818 Lombard. Call
Km p. t63 or Em p. 1112.

E. 14TK AND MADISON STS.
upper or lower, good con-

dition; close in, near car and school,
$35.

G. G. ROHRER. Rental Realtor,
200 Panama Bldg.

S21 NORTHRUP 8T.
Have a nice upper or lower,

furnace heat, slpg. porch; good n,

$35.
G. G. ROHRER. Rental Realtor.

206 Panama Bldg.
ROSE CITY PARK Beautiful nw

bungalow, strictly modern, hardwood
floors throughout ; also garage; will
lease for 1 or 2 years. $75 per month.
Tabor 6441.

PORTLAND Heights, new 5 rooms,
large grounds, no garage, 806 Pertan-de- r

St., partly furnished; $30. Take
Heights car to Patton road, 4 blocks
west Irwin. Broadway 7105.

house. W block from Laorel-huri- ft

park ; double lot, beautiful
grounds, house has all modern conven-
iences. Can be seen by appointment
nun-a- y. Atwater 1

house, consisting of a & and
apt., nice. llht, airy and clean,

gas and electricity; cement basement
with tray j. Hasy walking distance,
eat fide, Kait 177.

CALL BHOaUWAI O0 FOK
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO..

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washlngtnp at Tenth Street
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.

7 beautiful rooms, hardwood floors.
rurnace, .(replace, very attractive.
Adults; $0 ln Savler. At. 4371.

FUK.MTL.ltE moving. $2 per hour and
up: 80 days' free storage oft household
goods In brick warehouse . eati mates
g:adjy furnished. Phone Bdwy. 1207.

GOOD house at S20 East 7th i

3 blocks south of Hawthorns; no ga-
rage. $30. B. K. Knapp, Phone Main

modern house partly furnished
gas and electricity : good running
spring water; $15 per mo.. Including
iignts. Take Oregon city car i. i ne-r-

sta.. 1 block eHst. Ask for H!wtr.
FOR RENT New houae, all Im

provements: Karaite: reasonable rent
only responsible people may ask for.

K. Mill St.
FOR RENT.

fruit, berry farm. Beaverton,
Or. ; house, large barn. See
Barrand, with turn-Kef- Co., 214 Bth.

FURN. modern bungalow, player
piano, elec. washer, hardwood floora,
rent reasonable ; 1 room reserved. 647
E. 5 2d N.

k OR KENT houee, full ba
ment, with furnace, on E. 82d st., near
S.S. car; $36 per month, including wa
ter. Call 3.9-1- 3

house and 10 acres close to
Council Crest car. Good soli and
plenty of bearing fruit trees. Rent
$25. Cs'i 804 Pu nam bldg.

NEW house, bath. gas. elec-
tricity ; Oswego, or., on highway; ten
minutes' wa.k from station. F 952,
Oregonian.

WILLAMETTE HUTS. Fine location; 3
bedrooms, gase. furnace, etc. ; withgarage. See owner. 416 Lumbermen
bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS HOMES.
Three finest homes on heights, $100

to $350 per month. Chapman. Main
B34.

FOR RENT 5 rooms and bath. 650 E.
Morrison st. ; 5 rooms and bath, 134
E. 20th. George P. Lent. 717 Corbett
bldg.

MOi ERN house, newly tinted;
sleeping hnrdwood floors, fire-
place, furnace. Hawthorne car. 38.4
Ol-n- n ave.

fM house and bath, walking
distance. Some furnishings to buy.
Bargain. Kaet

FOR LSA8K fully modern Kose City
park residence, garage, sleeping porch;
I .VS. Option to purchaee. Main

house, 1 blk. south ot Sandy;
can be seen after 4 o'clock Sunday.
Kose City car. 3 K. 44th North.

house, clo.se In; all old Ivory
woodwork; rent 133. Inquire 555 ast
-- 0th street North, t

liL'V KoClTlf in modern houe.
for $300 and get freejiee of new furni-
ture for one year Walnut 1711.

FOR RENT house; lot jonxluu;
garage for 3 cars. No. 4.M2 4Ld ave.
Sunday 1 to 3 P. M, Phone Wal. i.

FOR RKNT Modern hourte. 8 rooma and
sleeping porch: new paint Inside and
out. 0O8 East Broadway. Rental $110.

bungalow for rent, east of
Laurelhurst. Call Walnut 0670 or Wal
nut 70.13.

FOR KENT After Oct. 1. house.
Kunnyaide cftrllna; rurnace. fireplace.
lawn; 4ll. Phone TaDor loo-t- .

FURNITURE moving. . K'.&O per hour
pianos. t2 up. Call Crown Transfer Co.
EJt S047.

cottage, bath, toilet, electrla
light, gas. a garage, fruit, garden, 121.
Aut. 04.1-1-

$45. house, one block from Rose
city park; acnoot ana car. uti c. oitn
st. r.. raoor ia.i.i.

NICE cottage, modern. 145 Kant
34th, only $Lf. Owner will be there
Sunday at 1 :30.

FOR RENT Rose City unfur-
nished buncalow; no garage. 557 E.
54th st. N.

NEWLY rebuilt houe for rent.
few blocks from Jefferson high school.
Call at 952 Williams ave.

GOOD house, on paved st.
W. W. SARIN. REALTOR.

1033 Union sve. N. Walnut OuSfl.

FOR RENT IN IRVINGTON.
house, furnished throughout

In rrahoganv. fall Kat loo.
KOK Rfi.VT Cottage, furnish.

In desirable dNtnct. near Sunnyalde
carllne 2 K. Alder, below 45th t

CUT RATES ON' Fl'RMTURE lloVIMl.
FIREPROOF STOlt. 15 DATS FREE.

I.ONO DIST HAULING HDffT. 2445.

MOVING Planoa, furniture;
hauling a specialty. O. 4 W.

Truck Service Co.. 40 2d St. Bdwy. 61111.

WHEN moving, city or country, gel th.
best at lowest prices. Clreen Trans-
fer Co. Main 12H1. 2Q2S Alder at.

FOR RENT house. 13.10 Wilbur
St.. near Greeley and Willamette blvd.,
block St. Johns car. Itroadway T41rt

NEWLY painted bungalow; want
good auto ana casn tor q,uuy. aut
647-9-

pivn bungalow, furnace, fire.
place, a.ia. 8.12 E. Franklin.

RENT your home a. frank . alo- - 6
Gulre. Ablngton bldg.

hou,e, 71 R. 19th N.. near
Davis. Inquire 1st) 6th St. Main 6278.

MODERN cottage rent (25.60.
East 7737 mornlngw.

house, with uarage. 1361 East
Salmon St., n ar 47th-48t-

LARGE flat. 547 Powell si. $20
per montn.

l'.RAND new house near S. 1 . shops,
$32.50. Sellwood 82llii.

5l!OOMS. garage, near school. 443 Kl
Rth St.. near Sherman. East 4174.

FOR RENT house; 1690
Fowler ave. Empire 0222.

.FOR RENT house. 10th
H a II. inquire .in. na:i ri.

UNFURNISHED new home for rent
123.1 East Taylor.

FOR RENT or sale, small house. acre
Multnomah station. East 2119.

house, with garage. 1378
E. Glisan. Tabor 1470.

house, beautiful ground, on
.King St. inquire qui nvo. on...

house for rent. E. 11th and
Hawthorne. Call Main 2357 .

house, all conveniences. 5
410 E. lth.

KOR RENT rooms and sleeping porch,
modern. In good dlMrlct. East 835.

house In Laurelhurst, Just com-
pleted. 1010 Holladay ave.
ROOM modern house for rent. Inquire
at 340 E. 6th st.
ROOM house, good condition, walking
distance. $25. J4 lClaY st.

KENTON, cottage for rent;
furniture for sale. Walnu,t 6283.

CALLweek days R. C. Park home for
rent. $60. Main 9012.

FOR RENT house. Call 657
Kerney st

house, furnace, . suit-
able for 2 families. 695 E. Wsshlngtnn

house at 293 E. 73d North. $.
Auto 321-9.-

FINE house, garage: $30: on,
good gravestreet. 4631 77th st. B. J5.

Titi-- ri itvt- Vfndern house: rent
J5; wUb U farage, $ SU X. tiH,


